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Section I Listening Comprehension (30%)

Listen, then answer the following questions in English. 

A: For each question in this part, you will hear a short conversation between two  
speakers.

1. Why is the second speaker upset?

2. What does the first speaker want to find out? 

3. How does the second speaker feel about his relationship with his girlfriend?

4. How does the second speaker feel about Little Zhang’s new boyfriend?

B: For questions 5–6, you will hear a short narration.

5. Why was Little Wang in a bad mood yesterday?

6. What made Little Wang’s girlfriend angry?



Section II Translation (30%)

Translate the following dialogues into Chinese characters or English as appropriate. 

A: 小王这几天好像有什么心
事。

B: He had a fight with his girlfriend.

A: What’s with you and your boyfriend?

B: 別提了，他心裏根本没有
我。

A: 我的男朋友一会儿忘了我
的生日，一会儿找不到钥
匙，有的时候真让人着
急。

B: Turns out your boyfriend has his moments 
of carelessness.

Section III Reading Comprehension (16%)

Read the passage below and decide whether the statements that follow it are true or false. 

    张天明的父母性格都很开朗，两个人一直相处得很好，很
少吵架。他们都很爱交朋友。兴趣上也差不多一样，比如他们
都喜欢听音乐、跳舞。他们也都爱旅行，去过世界很多地方。
另外，两个人都喜欢看电视。不过张先生是个篮球迷，喜欢看
篮球赛。张太太对篮球一点兴趣都没有，但特别喜欢看滑冰比
赛。可是有的时候张先生为了让太太高兴，也只好不看篮球
赛，陪太太一起看滑冰。



1. (  )  Mr. and Mrs. Zhang are more different than similar in terms of personality 

and interests. 

2. (  ) Mr. and Mrs. Zhang like to watch the same kinds of TV programs.

3. (  )  Mr. and Mrs. Zhang both like to travel, listen to music, dance, watch TV, and 

hang out with friends.

4. (  ) Mr. Zhang sometimes watches ice skating to make his wife happy.

Section IV Writing (24%)

Describe the qualities that you look for in a girlfriend/boyfriend and those that you  
would want to avoid. Your essay should cover some of the following topics: personality; 
academic interests; hobbies; cultural background; how he/she treats others; if his/her 
forgetfulness or carelessness bothers you; and if his/her attitude after quarreling with  
you matters to you. 


